
Weighing up 
your health 
lt'~ nO\\ \\CII C\tnbh~hed that 
being too fat i~ bad for )OUr 
health Ovcr·cntmg and 
exce,<.i\C \\Caght arc 

tmplictltcd in many medical 
disorders C011lll10 11 in nfOuCnt 

M tions, snch a~ heart disease, 
high blood pressu re. diabetes. 
and gall -bludder disease. 

Indeed. the nation·~ dietary 

cxcc~s "'a serious public health 
problem In order to help 
assess the c~tcnt of this. and 
whether people arc domg 
an) thing .1bout 11, t\\0 CSIRO 

Davbaon of lluman Nutrition 
re~earchcr~ - Dr Anthony 
Worslc)' , now with th e 
Univcr:aty ol Otago in New 
Zealand. and Mr David 
Crawfo rd - cMried out a 
series o f survey• on A ustra lian 
adult, in Adelaide and 

Melbourne. 
In each cit) the) sent a 

qucstionn:lare to a thousand 
adult; taken at random from 
the electoral roll. About 

classified themselves on the 
basis of their o" n perceptions 
as 'very under" eight'. ·,hghtl) 
undcrweaght'. 'the right 
weight', 'shghtl) o'en,caght', 
or ·very overweigh t'. 

(PrC\'IOU\ rC\e;arch h;ad 

established that you can rely 
on the accuracy of 
self-reported height 1111tl 

weigh t: usually people give 
figures that arc slightly under 
the mark. but only by about 
7-8%. We arc more honc~t 
than "e thanl..!) 
U~ing ju~t the hcaght and 

weaght data the researchers 
calculated the Body 1\l a~~ 
Index or the subject-. (The 
BMI relate;, a person's weight 
to their heagh t to g1vc an 

accurate guide to its 
'correctnes•' . ) Tha> 11llowcd 
them to categorioc cnch 
subject into one of four types: 
underweight , acceptable 
weight, overweight. and obe;,c 
(sec the daagnam below) 

The re~ult;, sho\\Cd thnt, m 

Adelaide. about 3-1% of the 
men who rc,rxmdcd "ere 
overweight. and about 6% 

were actually obese. 
Melbourne produced \ lightly 
lower figur<!S, with abo ut 25% 
overweight and 3·5% obese. 
For wome n. the proportion or 
those obese was slightly larger. 
being uhout 7% in Adelaide 
and 8% in Melbourne. but 
fewer- about 23% in each 
city- belonged an the 
OVCf\l eight e;IICgOT) 

Next. the researchers 
three-quarter~ of thc~c compared the acnml category 
responded ofbodysi?c,derivcd fro m the 

The ;,ubjcch reported their BMl , with the ;,objects' 
weight and height, and then self-designated ca tego ry. T hey 
Wdghts of ncnrly 60% of th e sample were in th e 'nceeptablc' 
ca tegory. 
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stomach 46 89 93 89 
hlfl" 32 80 S5 92 
thighs '4 76 71 92 
buuoe~ 32 76 67 RI 
waiSl 21! 7J 85 73 
midraff lh 67 73 77 

Not only 'overweight' women but many slim ones rega rded parts 
o f their bodi~ ns ' too fnt'. T he table shows the percen tage;, " hn 
so regarded the parts lis ted. 

found women particularly 
hable to ha vc m correct 
perception;, about them 
selves - almost half the 
women of acceptable " eight 
regarded themselves as slightly 
ovcnveight . compared with 
only 30% of the men. People 
who were genuinely obese, on 
the other lwnd. cc rtuin ly 
tended to re;ilise it . 

The questionnaires asked 
the subjects what they 
be lieved their ideal weight 
should be. and the researchers 
compared this with the 

actual figures. Among the 
ovenveight , more women than 
men wa~hed to lo~c " eagh t 

But the most interesting. 
and in some way~ d"turbing, 
finding was that among those 
of acceptable weigh t a 
signi Ficant number wished to 
lose weight to ;,uch on extent 

that they would genuinely fall 
into the underweight category 
-which, like being 

ovenvcight. carnc' health 
risks. This desire was 
particularly prevalent among 
18- to 30-ycar-old female~. In 
the Adelaide sample, 16% of 
the women in that age group 
-with physiologically 
acceptable weight - 'vi«hed to 
shed some kilos. 

ll sccms very li kclythat this 
is connected with the idea l o f 
•lim beauty that has prevailed 
in the last couple of decade, an 
the Western world. Of all 
groups m society. )Oung 
women face the greatest 
pressures to achaevc " ccrwin 
level of slimness, and may 
lack the maturit y and 

sclf-confi<lencc to resist the 
unnecessa ry dieti ng that 
ra~hion demands. 

In another worrymg trend. 
a t the other end of the scale 
(literally!), man) nlder people 
"ho were overweaght dad not 
report any weight-reducuon 
plans. Apparently. older 

people sec little point in trying 
to improve their health habats. 
according to an earlier wrvcy 
carried ou t by Or Worsley. 

To follow up nn ~omc of 
their findings. the same 
researchers conducted ;a postal 
survey of randomly chosen 
Adelaide women to learn 

more about thcar dactmg and 
slimming practices. rhe data 
came from 406 women. aged 
from 18 to 86 year. 

Ouestaonnaares asked the 
subjects what weight-control 
s trategies , if any. they had 

practised in the pa,t yc:ar. 
Exercise was the most 
popular, with nearly 68% 

opting fo r this- and wa lking 
wa~ the type uf cxerc"c mo't 

Tite chart shun s the 
proportions of the " omen 
sur, eyed " ho u'E!d ' uriow• 
" eight-control st rategic,. 
F.xercise ,,. a~ mu'r J>Oitulur. 

exercise 

dichng 

Jlr<lf><lrli(ln of 
'ample (%) 

31! 2 

<limming table as 9· 7 

auended -. eight-rcducuc>n 9·4 
organisation 

dmtetics 5·~ 

<pecial diet food> ~-3 

cogarene-smnkang 1·8 

laxaaives 3·J 

me:~l-replnccmcnt drinko 2·3 

self-induced vo)miaing 0· 5 
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aL'C<I>Ilhk T,"cr· 
"~ij!hl ~ \;c1ghl 

Your bod)' mo~' index (BMI) is simply )'Our weiJ:hl in kilogrums 
dhidcd b) the square of your heighl in mctrcs. lf it i~ less thun 
20 you nrc underweight , a BMI of 20-25 signifies ucccptublc 
wci~ht, 25-30 overweight. and more than 30 obc,ity. The chart 
mukc• it CI"Y to lind out where you lit. 

common)) c•h:d. Dieling had 
been tried by 38%. and fastmg 
h) 14% 

'lcarh to•. nf the ~objects 
had tal.en \hmmmg lablets. 
and almos16% reported ta king 
diurclk'\ ('uh~l:lnces causing 
311 incrca,Cd loM,of nu id in I he 
urinc) - a pruc1icc I hill c;ln be 
dongcrnu,, About Jo/o even 
reponed using laxmives to 
corurnl thcor wcigh1! Also 
po'ing a rbk to lu.:ahh was the 

use of certain ·~pccial' 
slimmmg <hcls th;u <~re kno" n 
10 be nulnll()nall) madcqualc 

Bul, on 1hc good 'idc. the 
\\eight-loss goals that the 
women rcp<lrtcd were 
gcncrall) 'Cn\lblc. ahhough 
almos1 one-third of the 
overwcigln women were trying 
10 lose more 1han 1 he 
recommended I kg a week. 
A lso on lhe po~itivc ;.idc was 
1he fact 1ha1 so many women 

had heeded lhc advice of 
health au1horities by using 
exerei~c 10 help con1rol weigh!. 

Cons•stcnt "ilh 1hc lindings 
of the earlier survey. it bout 
one-third or 1he women "ho 
"ere nol ovcrneighl were 
nevenhclcs; :oucmptong 
weigh! lo;;. . Some cv•dcncc 10 
suggest thal lhi' hchaviour i' 
due 10 idea ls about feminine 
shape came from I he nn"vcrs 
to questions alum I which parh 
of their bodies suhJCCIS 
considered '100 fa!' . ' loo lhin ' . 
or 'just right ' ('1'\ot sure' \\3S 

also offered as a categor). and 
abou1 10% nomonatcd pan, or 
themselves under this.) 

More 1han half the "omen 
described thcor stomach, hops, 
thighs, bulloch, wabl, or 
midriff as ' too fn1', and 
20-40% included !heir upper 
anns, knees, c:l lvcs. and chin 

here. Bu1less 1han 5% fe lt I hut 
any or 1heir hody pan' "ere 
too thin, "ilh 1he imponant 
exception of 1he brea>b. 
where about 22•. of the 
women complamcd that "hal 
they had wa' 'too thin'. 

Through a doffcrcnt >Cl of 
questions. I he Mor·vcy abo 
showed thm. after 1he family 
doctor, the next rnt"t common 
sources of advice c)n dietary 
matters for women were 
magazines and book-.. All too 

often these prom01c [on ode a of 
slimness and mean\ of 
achie,·ing 11 lh;u ma) he 
nutritionall} unsound 

So although pre,eming 
excess wcoglu os an omportalll 
health goal man) \\<lmcn arc 
attempling to diet for the 
wrong reasons . Aboul65'l'o of 
women in the study reponed 
that 1hey wan led to lo'e wciJ\Ill 
10 look better: 13% said 1hat 
they were attconpung wcoghl 
loss 10 please I heir spouse or 
panncr, and 11•. "ere domg 
so to ·wear noce ciOihc-.· 

lt seems that whal man) 
women arc pursuing os an odcal 
'ligure' rather than a 
physiologocall) correct "coght 
for their hcighl - and 1hcy 
may be goong about I hi> on 
ways I hat arc not good for I heir 
hcahh. 
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